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David Hull of in In tlio
city

Jj Aubroy of Murabull was in the
< ity yusterdny

1 H Dftvisonwiro ami olillil of Oal-
voHtun mo lu tho city

The BanUorH Ditujhter cambluutiou
Arrived lu the city last night

Frank formerly an attnolio-
of TitR UAKurrR i altl tu u Hying
visit lust ulgli-

tJfMr Cliaa Bode will will at Tun-
HAziaiBliuslticisBoillco ho will learn
fomotliliiK to hlH Htlvniitttgu-

JMetam P T lleltuer and
Hitlotraoked their wgular run

Hiiiiduy uml tool a bptolul to Whitca-
boro

Mrs Win Kutohum uml MI a Anna
Ktpit of Atohln ou K i aro vlBlUnjr-
thfiir Biater Mm a W aaieaiilo in
this tity-

D H Davis a jiromlnout lawyer of-

Kl Paso aud Jaw partner of Oapt T-

J JHitll of tbU city id visiting frionds-
In Fort Worth fMr Jas IX AIkuu wiio has upon
connected with Tun QSKtevtittSSt-
Jiearly two yearn luft for Memphis this
luoruiUB to aucopt an editorial potion
on tbo Memphis Avnlauolio-

MUs Ltelo Aldrldgo of Piano who
has uptmUnir thuhoIIUays lu this
olty as a guest of Miss Fanulo Trlinblo
loaves tomorrow to visit fiieuds nj
Johmion istatlon beforo rotunilng-
liomo
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Hanltora Daughter in the opera
liouso tinl5ht-

J A Cannon has lllcd suit
vorc i nRiilnst Mary Cannon
dlHtilcL court

Tho BatiUors DauRliter missed their
engHKemunt at Cleburue lust night
tlitou li a delayed train

A uiarriupo llconne was Issued by-
tlio county olerlc yestcnlay to S lu
Hoover and Miss MuryK Albrltton-

ticolt Kcott Is the name of a now
grooery linn Just opening up on Hous-
ton

¬

street two doors north of Powells
drug store

Hobt Boberlson obtained a verdict
i > i the district court yesterday for 750
ugnhiBl tho Missouri Pdolllo Hallway
ouiunutiy for dumages to cattle

On Kut DngRott avemio Inst ulglit
Miss Katie McCarthy euterUdncd her
friends with a soclul party Q tlto u-

nuiuber of young folks participated
ami passed it very happy evening

Tho second international clay pigeon
tournament comes oir in Now Orleans
In February during MardlGras week
The llokwlok Gun club of this city
should bo represented In the tourna ¬

ment-

In the dlstrlul court yesterday the
case or Itav J W Mitchell vs tho
Texas Pacific Ktilway company for

> 000 daniagtw for Injuries to plalu-
tllls wife was on tlio
basis or a Judgment for IOU-

OTho annual shoot of tho Plokwlotc
Gun club which uutll
the Mh and ttb of January will bo-

roudored moro exciting by a contest
for n silver pitcher ami goblet won by
Fort Worth from Gainesville last sea-
son

¬

Tho city council did not hold a ses-
sion yesterday altemoon pursuant to
adjournment Aldermen Hughes
Flanagan uml Auttrcwswero present
but not belug tho neeo ary number
for a quorum Mr Andrews as ma yor
pro teiu adjourned tho council slue
tlio

Tho particulars of tho killing of
Younablood by Matlock at Arlington
on Monday are few It seems tho
quarrel arose over an nllegcd debt of

1 which Youiigbloodclalnied Matlock
owed him Matlock tried to escape
but was caught by a Mr Warren wno
held him until ttsdstauco arrived

or 11

ill the

A number of young people indulged
in a social gathering at the residence
of Mrs Scaloy corner of Hemphill
street mid Italfrtnd avenue last tivou
liirr The parly was given in honor of
Miss Gordo Eilaall a lovely belle of
Gainesville who Is viilttng tlio Misses
Bealey Among those present Mere
noticed MIsbps Mlnnlo Bichardsou
Corblo and Mlnnlo MoDauiel Mamie
Price Mrs Kalllo Sue and Messrs
Hlehttrd and M A Clark Charles
Bhocltley Alonuo and Kdward Pars
ley Jas Mulkey A V Richardson
and J P Nicks Music both vocal
nnd Instrumental and numerous games
wero nuioug tho features of the even ¬

ing nnd every oue had a royal good

w
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Krorxa

Tosas
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compromised

watpostpoued

lMef
AJtiutu Yestortlay at I oclock

Mrs M K Carroll formerly of Bran-
don Miss died at her residence b-

East Fifth iitreot 8ho leaves a hub
baudjvnd breo children to mourn her
lowWuueral today from tho family
resTdonJo at 3 ojulook p mI-

H

Cash ou Delivery
On nnd after Jnmuryl we shall Mill

coal for cash on delivery except to
lurco ooneupiors and to them all bills
will bo payable weekly

N c IH00K9-
L Ai Holt C-

oFrWUAsliHUiTto Fuat Dkit

Waolfor to customers generally tho fotlomng Standard Coals viz

THE CELEBRATED MCALLISTER NATION COAL

The bent Coal mined In the Bonthwe t for domeetto and steam purposes

THE NOTED BLACK WARRIOR ALABAMA COAL

Korboillnsand steam porpoee

KANAWHA SPLINT VIRGINIA COAL
Equal fo English Cannel and specially adapted lor gtyttes Comee tu blocks free from dm

and waste

WEST vmGINIA FORGE COAL
tbU state

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE
For heating purposes

WOOD
In cord length sire or sawed and split

COKE SCREENINGS
Fordomostloand team purpose

KINK OFFICES

A Markod Improvement in Tlioso
Fort Worth During tho Year

Past
The year which closes todoy has

seen many Improvementsmade in this
city streets sidewalks buildings and
the houses of tho citizens all show a
marked chango for the better since tho
first dffy of last January but ono ol
the most notable instances of this con-

stant
¬

Improvement is found In the
condltlotfof the offices of tho business
and professional men Ono year ago
there were few oil I cos in Fort Worth
which wero creditable to thoso occupy
ing thorn but today thcro arc many
which are exceedingly rich and costly
in their appoliiimonts-

A Gabktth reporter In his dally
rounds yesterday visited a number
which lmvo recently been fitted up
and was surprised to Und them as they
were The first ones visited were
those in the large wholesale grocery
house of

j jr imowN-
Mr Nowby tho cashier kludly re-

ceived
¬

tho scribe and showed him
through the four olllcesou the Becond-
lloor The oashiers oillco wos a model
one elaborate in its app ilnltnents and
richly finished in colored wood aud
line wood carpetiug An elevator for
papers etc connected it with an-
olllce on tho llrtt lloor The vnult
which runs up from the ground lloor
was of the latest design aud an air of-
cleganco pervaded tho entire loom

To the right is tlio drummers olllce
and It would make thn eyes of an aver
ago liulght ot the giip water to see the
luxurlotisness of tills oosy room with
Its Hue carpet desks easy chairs etc
etc To the right again is tho buyers
olllce which is lltted up with elegant
sample boxes hntidsomo railing and
every convenience necessary for
handling samples On the extreme
west Is probably the llnest appointed
olllce In Fort Worth It is tbo private
room of the head of iho ilrm and
Judging from Us appearance itmiutbe
ihe csptclal prldo of the porter or
Janitor The llnest Hruimels covers
the lloor Turkish rugs are under the
deik lounge nud stands and ono finds
it hard to realio that hn is so close to
bacon audmola > ses when In tlilsolegant
apartment Thu desk fit ibis room is-

tho handsomest ono in the city with
myriads of drawers pigeonholes aud
modern oonvoulenots The furniture
is a massive mahogany set finished in-
Bussia leather On it small stand in-
a comer is a massive silver pitcher aud
goblet tho Christmas gift of tho em-
ployes

¬

of tho llrm Tho reiorter
breathed moro freely when he got out
of this oillco and stood looking ut the
stained cathedral glass which orna-
ments

¬

tho front of all tkeeo ofllco-
sTho doors nro fumhhed with com-
pressed

¬

nlr springs nnd theentlro suite
of rooms nro in keeping with tho im-
mense

¬

business done by Iho ilrm-
MKSSItH HAM 51tAKTS-

lawoffice on the second lloor of tho
now City Nutional bank building was
next visited They have three finely
furnished rooms which are a decided
Improvement over their former tpiar-
ters over tho First National bank Tho
most noticeable thlug in these olllces
was tho letterfile lu the olllce proper
It is of tho latest and most costly pat ¬

tern Tho carpets and furniture were
modern aud handsome and a multi-
tude

¬

of law books wero ou every hand
Tho reporter found a modern Dick
Hwiveller porinc over an original
petition but Hitllle and Hampson
Dross and the Marchioness wero
not lu Bo nftor forming
Dicks acquaintance aud promising to
call again tho newspaper man retired
and did not halt again uutlll ho pulled
up before a comfortable tire In-

1HS 11KAII v ahajih officii-
on tho second lloor of one of the new
Smith Jnrvls buildings opposltetho-
postofllco The gentlemen use four
well appointed rooms lu their medical
practice and Dr Adams kiudly took
tho reporter through them The oillco
proper is a handaomo well ventilated
room with profuso decorations of book-
cases tables pictures c Ou the
walls are engravings representing tho-
priuclpal epochs aud discoveries in
surgery and medlolne Tho next room
visited Dr Adams called tho

Instrument room In two
largo showcased hundreds of nurglcal
instruments wore to bo seen Tho phy¬

sician attempted to explnlu the use cf
a number of them to tlio bewildered
reporter who answered yes yes
or no to the doctors learned disser ¬

tations but ho Is still lu doubt as to
whether ho oould toll a saw from a
lancet Tho collection of instruments
Is probably tho llnest and most oxton-
alvo in Texas it not in tho entiro
tioutb and embraces almost every
Ihlugused lu modem surgery Tho
ladles reception room is a marvel ot
elegant taste and tho operation
room In tho rear of the building is
well supplied with neoeoaary light and
ventilation The doors nro all appro-
priately

¬

marked with porcelain letters
and are convenient and woll adapted
to their various Uios

The reoorter could monUou many
other offices which deserves special
noiloe but ho has partly described
those of a merchant doctor aud law-
yer

¬

and the same Improvement is
noticeable throughout the city The
banks have all improved their bank

In

The various kinds offuel a noted above will be soldnt favorable prlcesln lR 2
quantities as desired at yard or delivered to any partot the city iWplnessjtalJdcaUnc-
and full weiguU guaranteed ltospoctfuuy

Fort Mi HI Co Fuel BBparmumTo-

lopliono 215 OIHpo Smith Jnrvis Mode 511 Houston St

ing rooms tho lawyers have uniform
ily liner offices that they had one
year agowhich goes to show that busi-
ness

¬

of nil kinds has settled down in
permanent channels and indicates a
continuance of the prosperity which
has marked tho history of ForD Worth
lu the year ISSi
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The Bankers Daughter tonight
Mllu tlio tragedian plays in El

Paso next Monday night
Tlio Bankers Daughter is ono of-

tho greatest society plays over writ-
ten

¬

Mr Bobins tho advance agent of-

tho Strategists is expected in the
city to tlay

The Bankers Daughter company is
ono of the few now traveling that is
able to show a handsome piotnlu spite
of the depressed state of theatricals

Tho AdamlesB Kden company which
appeared hero lu tho early part of tho
season nro nowpUyiugnt tho Comedy
theater New York giving matinees
ou Wednesdays and Saturdays to
ladles exeluslvily

From the Columbus Enquirer of Nc-

vembor 13 1SS1 Crossens combina-
tion

¬

appeared at Springers opera
house lost night lu tho delightful soci-
ety

¬

drama of tho Bankers Daugh ¬

ter Tho play is bright realistic and
thrilling nnd he company presented
it in a highlysatisfaotory manner It
was complimented with as beautiful
scenery ns our theatergoers have had
tlio pletitire of seeing in years The
vestlbuioand stai rway of the residence
of the American minister at Paris was
perfectly exquisite and oxolted tlio en-
thusiastic

¬

admiration of the audience

To My tity Subscribers
Those who are indebted to mo for

Thh GArTTB nectl not expect their
paper after tho 1st of January as it
will not be delivered to any ono who
has not paid up in full all back dues
No exception to tills rule whatever 1
hope all will be ready and not usk mo-
to call again All bills not duo on tho-
1st will be made nut for tho fractional
part of tho month so that all bills will
fall duo cm the 1st of eacli mouth after-
wards

¬

Pleaso toko duo notice ana
govern yourselves accordingly

Jab T Mkiton City Circulator

Drain for Sale
Thirty cars of sacked oats
Twenty cars of wheat by

S A HATtiinn
Gruin Dealor Fort Worth

Tlio Alcohol ttestion
Why do doctors ever prescribe albo-

hollii stimulants Thoy say there is-

strengtli In them This is all a mis-
take

¬

Such things may bolder pa-
tlonte up for a little while but leave
them worse when tho temporary stim-
ulus

¬

subsides If people keop on tak-
ing

¬

nlcohollo stimulants it means
drunkenness and ruin Bcuieinber
that Browns Iron Bitters Is not an
alcoholic drink It is the only reliable
preparation of Iron ever made It
builds up the system enrlehes the
blood and invigorates the stomaeh

Skating Carnival
At tho rink Friday night January 2d
Tlokcts of admission fiO cents Dunciug
from 8 to 10 oclock Skating from
1030 to 12 A good band to furnish
niualc

q
Two Dally Trains

Aro now running viaToxos Paclllo
between Fort Worth nnd Now Orleans
Tho new train leaves Fort Worth at
180 p in aud arrives at New Orleans
at 050 p mnext dayriiunlug through
without chango of cars Through
sleepers on both trains No 8U4 leavesat 7 it m and arrives at Now Orleansat 1160 n m j No 300 leaves at 130 p
m ami arrives at Now Orleans at 050p in B W McOuiujunir

Gen Passenger Tioktt Agent

WANTED

Partner in Real Estate Business
The owner of a well established city

real ostato agency business wishes to
secure n live active ooinpeiout man
for n partner No capital required
but must be energetic and experienced

d w 11 commended Addiees
Ileal Estate care of QAmvrr FortWotth Tex

Lime J Lime J Lrmol
Bound Bock Lime Works manu ¬

factured white llmo of the very beat
quality Orders solicited For prices
etc address Mahtin WaubRound Rock Tex Proprietors

Cattle Wanted
We have customers who are ready tooloso coutracts aud make liberal ad

YWioos on mixed lots of stock cattle forenrlug delivery If prlcea are reagoua
ble Ouollrm nlone in Dakota0 ooo1101 That we may be ablfto
till orders we Invito corrtspoudencefrom those wishing to sell
however must be tnkeeplng with thetimes <Wb Lomno CoInnd and Live Htock Agents

lroit Worth Tex

CMAB BniEnJlER

OHAS SCHEUBER
LIQUORS AND CIGAll

for Sohlitzs Palk aDd >

Kuhna Bottled Beor and Anthony Euhn Kegr
404 HOUSTON STREET

CINCINNATI bFFICn
131 Second Htreet

Is now open for litisl CBsnt2infonstoiiBtreot Fort Worth Tex JL
bulldlnc with the Texas Pawnbroker WXBfHS tti t

olves become cnpllnllsta Hlx per cent Interest bo
nickel upwards Hules for governing Bavlugfc department will bo iSJES Wa ibooh furnished depot Horn mated la ffl-

W t would rerer by ftcnnlsslon to the followlnKKeutlcmenelUron tff
r ji Loyu

MeesSliallM CartAttorneyiiatlJiw AM llrlttonPresidentliivT rM 0 V
M Van Zaudt Prwldcnt Fort Worth National Bank V> J Boat l rSiJJSl taX

attlonai Dankand Oco Illovlnir
Tliiil u ltutlon thougli patronlrod by nil classes especially urn

cnsHfS nnd utbors of small menus liradaof fitmtilow elncle men clerks
all can And a safe deposit for tliclr surplus earnings howev r small

ThU Institution Is established on nonnd btulneBa principles for
dale limited Unuklnc nnrt comtnUMon InulncsK It supplies a neccMitvPK5 tot
thepoorn8Wella tGnrlchcniiliens lstc<lin alnKtotheendthatthovT Ktinwill paldon allumVdS totU

XIIE MOST
ELEGANT DISPLAY OF NOVELTll

In Neckwear Handkerchiefs Hosiery Drettcls Underwear t Thot-

itBnmswigfJ Corner F°nrthandHousoaSire

SUITS TO OXUDISR
Our Merchant Tailoring Department

now stocked with tho best lino of pieces
goods over oflered In the city our prlcSt
are made to insure sales and wo guararttg
satisfaction in every particular mtu

Very respectfully v-

DAHLMAN BROS
Four Wohth Texas

Druggist aiCuufflist-

W MAIN STBKKT

Opposite the Postoffice

Buy tho Norwegian plow W A-
Hullninn Implement Co statoagents

hand Man Wauled-
A thoroughly competent land man

who Is fauiiliur with Texas lands und
land laws aud wh o bus Ihe energy to-
successfuliy manage a large land bnsl-
uois enn by being properly recom-
mended

¬

secure a good lucratlvo and
permanent position by addressing

liaiitl Agent caroof Gazbtit Fort
Worth Texas

JiAMPASAS

Improvements Hotels
Since tho lato election business

is Improving here and everything
Is moro flourishing particular-
ly

¬

our new hotel tho San Geroul-
mo which is one of tho most com
lortableuud elegantly furnished houses
in tho state It is convenient to busi-
ness and has plenty of samplerooms-
lis occupant rooms aro large and light
with high ceilings Southern exposure
and supplied with handsome heating
stoves for those who wish lire Its bed
dins and springs aro A No 1 and
while Sir Thompson keeps up his
table in correspondence with tho resi-
of tho establishment his reduced rate
of 2 per day makes the San Geronlmo
very popular

Riouosf roosted pollen Is tlio best

Holiday deductions
Until January 10 lbS5 those elegant

Russian circulars aud Nowmarkets
beaver satin and plush will bo sold at
net cost by Mrs C D Brown

Mrs C D Brown desires to oloso
out her winter dressgoods and wraps
aud will sell them during tho balance
of the season nt net cost

Mrs C D Brown lies still left a full
assortment of cloaks various styles
and fabrics and during the rest of the
season will sell them at net cost to
close

Millinery Prices down Mrs C
D Brown has reduced the prices of
her entiro stock of millinery to actual
cost Now Is tho time to buy

Moro Money Wanted
We want for a reliable customer

who will give undoubted giltedge
security tbrco thousand dollars for six
months This is a rare chanco for
someone to place their monoy where It
will bo entirely safe and secure a high
rato of interest Apply to nr ad ¬
dress Gio B Lovino Co
Land Llvo Stock and Loan Agents

Fort Worth Texo
Fine Brinks and Choice Jteals-

Anythlugyou wish In tho way of
fl o f lpk with everything the mar ¬

ket ailords in the restaurant depart
incnt at tho Merchants Exchange sa ¬

loon JohuHoH man proprietor

Business College
Will open January 5 both day nnd
night Tho stenograph shorthand
machine has been Introduced does
not rcquiro onethird of the time to
learn that tho pencil systems do-
ftlnotyniuo per cent succeed in learnlugwlth tho machine Call nt the
college and soo for yourself or write
for particulars F P Pbkuittm-m

Cat Jo for Spring Delivery
We are receiving orders and Inqui-

ries
¬

for cattlo for spring delivery J>ai-
tles

>
who wish to sell and aro prepared

to make contracts now will consult
juelr interests by giving ub foil par ¬

ticulars at once that wo may make
contraots and secure the usual ad-
vances

¬

for them earlv Geo B Lov
JS Coi land and live stock brokers
Fort Worth Texas

Examine ihe Norweglau plow

fort worth texas

sUbo
t

and

11 WWlllIamjC0are myoalrif
In Fort Wortli where a lmree assorts

my Hpectaclce and rateat8prtnsEj 4

can bo found and adapted to o

of the eye
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BV891IKO Terrell-
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